Individual questionnaire for
the Bizarre Clinic
My name
I´m ambulant
I´m an in-patient

My fantasy is (especially in the meaning of "Bizarre Clinic") :

Health condition
I am healthy
I do not take medications
I do take medications

List of medications and limitations:

Nutrition
no special diet required
special diet required as follows:
Age:
Height:
Weight:
I like to be:
a patient taking part in an experiment
a submissive patient who is subject to a sadistic doctor
a patient in a authentic clinic scene
a patient who wants to be examined very nicely by erotic staff
a patient who wants an embarrassing examination by a taunting woman
part of a clinic game
In my fantasy the doctor wears:
a white cotton coat
green operation clothes
white
Rubber
an apron
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The speech should be:
reserved in a clinical way
evil, sadistic
sympathetic
horny and dirty
My body is:
naked
partly in latex
completely in latex
fixed in gauze bandage
covert with a mask
dressed in a patients gown
Fixation
with laces
with other materials
with foil
with Segufix
Anamnesis:
Raiser of the privates
control of all vital signs
enema
Therapy:
nipple treatment
nipple treatment with needles
testicle treatment
testicle treatment with needles
penis treatment
penis treatment with needles
treatment at other parts of the body
Injections:
at the privates
at the breast
at other parts of the body
i.m. injections
s.c. injections
needle of sensitiveness
Acupuncture
Vacuum pump:
at the nipples
at the penis
at the testicles
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Anal playing:
basically yes
extension
fisting
clyster
Special treatment:
catheter
bladder irrigation
plays with the urethra
stomach tube
sweating cure in rubber
sweating cure in foil
Clysters with:
camomile and H2O
juice of a Mistress
urine of yourself
water
Drinking the juice of my doctor
yes
no
Breath control therapy:
basically yes
no experience yet
I want to try
with masks
with urine control mask
Orgasm:
forced orgasm (more than once)
final forced orgasm
no orgasm
the total relaxation

Erotical play with a nurse
I bring my own toys

My taboos are:

Marks are
possible
not possible
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I would like to go beyond limits
Yes
No, I want to stay within agreed upon activities.
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